Step-Up project is in Rector's Palace/Kneževa palača - Zadar, Croatia.

Published by Stipe Španja on October 29, 2018

On 25th of October 2018 a dissemination event was held in Zadar, as part of the STEP-UP project. The host of the event was Zadar Airport as one of the project partners. After introductory presentation about project activities, a panel discussion on intermodal transport and info-mobility services was held.

The moderator was dr.sc. Dino Županović from the University of Zadar, and the participants were the following:
- Martin Bućan – County of Split-Dalmatia
- dipl. oec. Doni … See More
Step-Up project is with Stipe Španja in Rector's Palace/Kneževa palača - Zadar, Croatia.

II Steering Committee Meeting for STEP-UP project was held in Zadar on 25th of October 2018. After welcoming speech from the Zadar Airport, project partners held a presentation about work packages for which implementation they are responsible for.

In the end, main conclusions about project implementation and next steps were made.
Step-Up project is in Zadar.

Published by Stipe Španja on October 30, 2018.

Local media from Zadar wrote about first public event within the project STEP-UP.

Zadarskoj Žračnoj luci 101.000 eura za interaktivni kiosk
Zračna Luka Zadar uključila se u projekt STEP- UP za poboljšanje održivosti.

Our Story
Tell people about your business

Page Tips
- How to Create Effective Posts: Short, visual posts created for the right audience are more successful.
- Know Friends Who Might Like Your Page: Invite friends to like Step-Up project and see all.

https://www.zadarskiist.hr/danac/23102018/zadarskoj-zracnoj-luci-101000-eura-za-interaktivni-kiosk?
Get to know our Lead Partner! In this promotional video you will see the beautiful Marche Region and experience some amazing things looking through Marche glasses.

#marcheglass #marcheregion #leadpartner #stepup #euproject #italy #croatia

YOUTUBE.COM

#marcheglass

Abbiiamo attraversato le Marche da Nord a Sud, abbiamo visto cose incredibili guardandole da un nuovo punto di vista. Ora tocca a voi! "Indossate" i...
Step-Up project is at Napredak-Zagreb.
Published by Stipe Španja on December 7, 2018 in Zagreb.

This week, City of Šibenik participated in a public event in Zagreb on the theme of sustainable urban mobility. The event was attended by cities, municipalities, counties and other public institutions from Croatia as well as from other neighbouring countries. The City of Šibenik used this opportunity to promote STEP-UP as one of the projects that will improve the mobility of passengers in Italy and Croatia. Participants met the goals and purpose of the project and also shared our promotional gadgets.
STEP-UP project team members of the Split and Dalmatia County Damir Ćarić and Martin Bućan participated in the EU Format TV show where they talked about their pilot project and the importance of sustainable... Više

Pogledaj prijevod
[PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION UPDATE] Split-Dalmatia County made a call for expression of interest to participate in Pilot project E-charging network development in the inland area of Split-Dalmatia County. #euprojects #italy #croatia #interreg #eufunds #eu #split #dalmatia

Pogledaj prijevod

DALMACIJA.HR

Poziv za iskaz interesa za sudjelovanje u Pilot projektu razvoja mreže ePunionica na području zaobalja SDŽ -...
Step-Up project je na lokaciji Split Airport Croatia.

11. veljače u 10:21 · Kaštela, Splitsko-dalmatinska županija · 🇭🇷

Last Friday City of Šibenik along with Split-Dalmatia County representatives and Split Airport representatives had a meeting in Split Airport concerning the realization of pilot project: Establishment of direct bus line connection between City of Šibenik and Split and Zadar airport. Stakeholders were introduced to pilot project objectives and results and main steps for further project implementation were established.

Pogledaj prijevod
Last week City of Šibenik had a meeting with Zadar Airport representatives. Both project partners presented their pilot projects, discussed work package implementation and agreed on the next steps for... Više

Pogledaj prijevod

Stipe Španja i 3 drugih
Marche Region, our Lead Partner, has an excellent geographic position. It extends between Emilia-Romagna on the north, Tuscany and Umbria on the west, Lazio and Abruzzo on the south and Adriatic Sea on the east. Because of this the Region aims to become a strategic starting point for travel across Europe. Concerning the beauty shown in this video, we do not doubt that.

#marche #italy #stepup #eu #eufunds #italycroatia

Pogledaj prijevod

YOUTUBE.COM
Le Marche - l'Italia in una regione - 2018
Dalle dolci colline al blu del mare Adriatico le Marche racchiudono "...
[PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION UPDATE]: Last week, Marche Region had an internal coordination meeting with technical assistance concerning the implementation of Marche Region's pilot project.

Pogledaj prijevod
On 29th of March, City of Šibenik participated on 11th annual "Transport meeting" in Šibenik which was attended by representatives from Ministry of Transport, Croatian Chamber of Commerce, Croatian Chamber of... Više
Tomorrow, on 7th of May, University of Trieste is a host to first Training Session which is dedicated to all stakeholders involved in the project objectives. The speakers are internationally renowned... Više

Pogledaj prijevod

GLOBAL.GOTOMEETING.COM
global.gotomeeting.com

Stipe Španja i 7 drugih
Una piattaforma online per viaggiare "sostenibile"

Lo strumento consentira di organizzare al meglio gli spostamenti fra Italia e Croazia, dal ticket alle bici a noleggio. L'Università di Trieste nel progetto europeo "Sustainable transport and tourism upgrades that fit mobility", abbreviato step-up, che mira ad affrontare la mobilità multi-modale dei passeggeri nella zona in considerazione.
Starting tomorrow, Emilia-Romagna Region will launch its pilot project "La Linea dei Borghi". The project will connect two ancient villages of Verucchio and San Leo with the Rimini railway station every week thanks to shuttle buses that will drive tourists and visitors to these points of interest. This service aims to allow a greater number of people to easily visit the two historic centers without the need for a car thus radically reducing CO2 emissions and traffic jams.

#eu #interreg #italy #croatia #eufunds #euproject #emiliaromagna

Pogledaj prijevod
City of Šibenik is starting with pilot project activities! From tomorrow, Šibenik will be connected with direct... 

Više Pogledaj prijevod

Grad Šibenik odabrao prijevoznika za povezivanje sa zračnim lukama
Last Saturday, Prefect Blaženko Boban at Cisti Provo has commissioned the first of the planned five electric vehicle filling stations in Dalmatian Zagora (Vrlika, Sinj, Imotski, Cista Provo and Zagvozd).

With the development of this infrastructure, an initial network is established necessary for an unhindered journey to the county's hinterland with electric vehicles. With the development of charger stations and the necessary infrastructure, the basis for the development of potential intermodality and multimodality through traffic through
Step-Up project dodaje događaj.
2. srp 2019. u 13:07

Information Technology a step closer to greater mobility

Ostalo
Step-Up project je na lokaciji Splitsko-dalmatinska županija.
9. srp 2019. u 07:56 • Split, Croatia •

The topic of the conference "Information Technology a step closer to greater mobility", which was held on Friday in Split was the promotion of passeng...
On 5th of July 2019, Split-Dalmatia County organized a public event in City of Split.
The aim of the...
Il Resto del Carlino, the most popular daily newspaper in Emilia-Romagna, published a whole page dedicated to Step up pilot project.